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な著書を笠理 ・列挙してみると 表ー 1のごとくとなる。こ
れらケースワーク理論は主として一般理論(general





一般理論 中範囲理論 | 
H.oberts and 141 心理社会的機能 家族治療短期処|




Turner 161 心理社会的.彼自主 精神分析平 (1我心じ・干









~~idmore and 181 心理社会的.機能:課題中心 家族i治















































































Underl匂yingPhilosophy of Social CaselVork"におい
て，ケ スー ワークの接近法として「有機体的アプローチ」
(organismic approach)， r区分的アプローチJ(differ-







































段階 |年度 文 献 段階
1939 1 Social Case¥¥'ork in Practice: 1 1 
Six Case Studies. 1※ 
19491 Women in Marital Conflict.'四※ 11
1949 1 The Techniques of C司sework~1J 1 1 
1955 1 Principles and Assumptions 1 2 
Un 
1958 1 P巴rsonalityDiagnosis in Case-
lVork Practice.aJ 
19唱21Analysis of Casework Treat- 12-3 
ment Methods and Their Rela-
tionshipωPersonality Chang~4) 
1 11964 1 CaselVork : A Psychosocial 1 3 
Therapy (first edition)四※
2 119651 Casework and Social Class.'冊
2 11967 1 Explorations in the Develop- 14 
ment 01 the Typology of Case-
work Treatment.an 
2 11967 1 The Codi時 and Appl ica tion 01 14 
a Typology of Casework Trea-
tment.Q& 
2 119681 A Profile of Early Inter川 wsin 14 
l¥larital Counseling・四
2 119681 Continuance and Di目sco叩n山tlT川n叩1日L
in Marital Counseling and So-
me Observations on Joint [n-
tervre、.¥!5.OO
2 11968 1 A Typology of Casework Trea-
tment.sIJ 1 4 
3 11968 1....And What Shall We Teach?・
The Social Work Education and 
KnolVledge.日幻
3 11970 1 The Psychosocial Approach to 13-4 
the Practice of Casework.(幻}
3 11971 I The Psychoω c 凶IApproach ω 




























































(National Insti.tute of Meatal Health， U. S. Depart-






















第3段階lま1968年の“‘ ・AndW市atShal We Tea-



































けるために，資源の提供者， (provider)だけでなく ， さ
らに資源の探索省， (locater).クライエントのニードの















































































































( 6 ) 
分類することによって進められた。その結果， 15ケース
の初回から 5回目までの面接での技法手続の変化をみる



















表 3 コミュニケーションの盆 (15ケースの平均)
カテ クライエントのコミュニケ シーョン ワー カー のコミュニケ シーョン
ゴリー 面接回数 面接回数
1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 
111' 02.0 01.7 01.5 01.6 01.6 
121' ωsωι ∞.7 01.3ω7 
131 78.3 62.4 60.8 60.8 56.4 08.4 07.0 06.9 06.0 0.67 
(41 05.7 14.4 17.3 17.1 18.7 04.8 10ι11.7 12.1 14.6 
(51 一∞.4∞3 00.2∞l ← ω2∞5∞5∞6 
161 ∞1 01.8∞2ω2 0).2 ∞1∞.5∞lω2ω3 































ヲイプ 1964年 1970年 1972年
l支Il手続 l主1f'佼 l支IH続
2指ぷF統 2.指，);1'絞 2.1tiぷF絞
コミュー 3冷ltl.止ない 3.，"Hti!~l 、 3.冷fti!なL‘
ケーンヨ しは換気法 しは換気法 しは換え法





prov，der) 2 探司~t.(loc.ler) 2探索者
ケ"スワ 3説明書(inlerpreler) 3..i明書



























“The Psychosoc，al Approach 10 Ihe Praclice of 
Casework" 
1972年は改訂版































































































































































































































































かし第2版の目頭で 「ケー ス ワークは変化している
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Summary 
The purpose of this articlc is to evaluat.e the social casework theories since 1960's. There are fouI' 
kinds of social casework theories， which are named the psychosocial approach， the problem-solving approach， 
the functional approach and the behaviour modification approach. So in this article.I discuss the psycho-
social approach which was mainly created by Florence Holis. 
This psychosocial approach was established by her book "Casework:A Psychosocial Therapy" published 
in 1964. But the contents of this book was developed in it's second edition rewritten in 1972. ln olher 
words. she added various theories such as system theory， communucation theory and family theory， and 
added diferenl methods of innovations in practice to lhe contenls of her original book. Through these 
additions， she clarified the theoretical and practical issues that had been vague in 1964. In the second 
edition， we can find mainly four charactaristics which were not described in her original book. The first 
one is an atlempt to integrate the concept of "system" into her casework theory. The second one is her 
add i tion 0 f the ホenvironmentwork" as an integral parl of a total treatment process. The third charactar-
istic is the addition of、familytherapy" and the forth one Can be found in her やstudyinga typology of 
casework direct treatmelt". These four charactaristics are related to each other. As a whole， this 
implies that the psychosocial approach has been developed as a theoretical system open to new ideas and 
that the casework knowledges in her book of the first edition have been verified and reorganized. 
The changing process from the contents of the first edition to those of thc second edition implies the 
healthy developmant of this approach. However， we can find an aspect of the weakness of the psychosocial 
approach， which，we think， would be the Jack of al trades. Therefore， we mllst make it clear that which 
part of“the-person-in-his-situation configulation" should be emphasized as the intervention in casework 
practice. To achcive this task， we have to define the position of thc psychosocial casework in social 
、lOrlく theory.
11 short， the analysis of F，HolJis' es wOl'k so far indicated that the theoretical frame work and practical 
methods in the psychosocial approach were expanding， but we must make clear the focus or methods 01' 
interventions to which we should give m01'e attention as the way of the sel'vice independent for casework. 
(13) 
